
6yljlepHHH po:!'llill plJ 2,2: AueTOHiTpH.l (43: 57), WBH!IKiCTb p)'XO~IOl ljla:IH- 2 M.liXB, Te~mepaTypa 
TepMOCTary KOJIOHKit- 30 ''C, ;':\OBlKHIIa XBIL1i- 214 HM. 06'CM iHJKeKilil- 5 \tK.l). Jiyno ncpesipe110 
;JiHiHHiCTb MCTOllHKH )' ,aialla:IOHi 8 - 240 MKf'fMJI, ll.lO OXOIIiiiO€ .UiUIIU'lOH 'JUCTOC)'BUHHH l{;JH ycix 
!IOCJli.!lii\)'BaliiiX HaHMeH)'B3TH JiiKapcbKHX :1aco6is. TaKOlK ,!lOBe,!lCIIO, ll.lO MCTO,!lHKa 11e 'l)'Tm!Ba .!10 
HCJHa'lHHX 3MiH yMos xpoMaTorpa~ysauuH (lliBHJIKicTb noToKy ± 0, I Mn/xs, Te:~-mepaTypa 

xpoMaTorpaljli•JHo·i KOJIOIIKH ± 5 "C, JMeuweHHH o6'cMy iuJKeKuii'). OuiuKy po6acuocTi 
npaBII;lbiiOCTi Ta npeUHJiHIIOCTi MCTO!IIIKII npOBO.Jlll.lll .!IJIH KOlKIIOfO :1 HaihteHyBallb 
!lOCJli!llK)'BaHHX ;liKapchKIIX 3aCOOiB B xapaKTepiiOMY ;':IJIH KO;KIIOfO 1 HaHMCHYB31lb .niana1011i, 
MOlKJIHBiCTb BIIKOpHCT3HHH OIITHMhosaHOl MCTOJ.IIIKII tlOBCllCHO. Ha OCHOBi OTplt\taHIIX pC'J)'JibTUTiB 
cKnaaeuo anropHTM .uiil JIK npu npose.uenui yuiljliKauili. auaniTH'liiHX McTO.!IHK TaK i npu nposeaeuui 
po3p00KH MCTO.!liB K011Tp0;110 ,!lOIIOMi;KIIOl pe'lOBHIHt, )\.lll JIKOl po3poO!leHO yui~iKOBaHy MCTOl\HK)'. 

BHCHOBK:H 

P<npOOJICHO aJibTCpllaTHBII)' MCTO.!IHK)' KOtnpomo OCII'laJIKOHiiO X!lOpH.!l)' y 26 llailMeHyBalli!HX 
pi!lKIIX ;liKapcbKIIX J3CoOiB. POJpOOJ!CIIa MCTO,!lltKa )103BOJ1JIC CKOpoTHTII 'laC K011Tpo!l10 ;':10 5 paJiB 
Ta CKOHOMIITb fJOH3.!1 3 MiCliUi OCJIICpepBHO'i pOOOTH XpoMUTOI'\)aljly; 
CK!la,!lei!O anropHTM .UiH 11p11 npoBe,!leHHi yuiljliKaUii MeTO!IIIK, ll.lO IIOJlllfaE: B llt\CT)'IIIIOM)': 
YJaranbueHnll llaliBHoi' in~opMal~ii' npo ;liKapc~>Ki Jaco6H -> Bu6ip ualt6im.m nepcneKTHBuo'i JJ .. lll 
AOOnpaUJOBaHHJI MeTOtJ.IIKH I )'HiljliKaUiJI ninrOTOBKII CT3H.!IUPTHOro 3pa3K)' -> nepesipKa 
ClleUHijli•IIIOCTi ,!lJill ycix o6'CKTiB KOHlpOmO -> flepesipKa .liHiHIIOl'Ti MCTO!IIIKII y )liana'lOIIi, 
liOCTaTIIbOMY ,!lJill ycix o6'CI(TiB KOIIlpOJIIO-> l\poBe,'l.ellllll BMiJJ.aUii' ~ICTOl\HKH l\.lll ycix OO'CKTiB 
KOIIlpOIIIO-> Bueceuull 3Mill Ta snposa,a;KeHHll y pyTHHHY po6oTy. 
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Introduction 
According to the studies that were conducted by Grand View Research, Inc .. it is expected 

that the global market for hyaluronic acid will reach USD 15.4 billion by 2025. Such factors as aging 
that influences on the skin, internal organs, including the joints and desire to obtain fast and visible 
results in a shorter time, promote the rapid development of the market of hyaluronic acid. 

A lot of people suffer because of the disease of musculoskeletal system apparatus that leads 
to the question - as it to treat, and what it depends on. The majority of experts converge on the 
opinion that most joint problems can be solved with the help of hyaluronic acid. The increasing of 
obesity, which leads to osteoarthritis and joint pain have increased the demand for hyaluronic acid 
injections for the treatment. 

lhc market is developing rapidly in connection with the incre-ase-d acceptance of aesthe-tic 
procedures in devdoped regions. Cm,metic surgeries arc booming with approximately 14 million 
im·asiv.: proc.:dures are performed annually. In 2013 hyalurunan facial filler~ which are u~ed in 
correction measurl>s have received FDA approval. Efllcient and obvious results of fillers f11r skin 
regeneration based on hyaluronic acid is the basis for the de\ clopment of this segment. 

lncn:ase~ of the usingofhyaluronic acid in cardiO\ascular implants such as sknts and vas.:ular 
grafts and the compatibility with preparations for anti-aging. New oppottunitics for the using nf 
hyaluronic acid in the field of tissue engineering and rcg..:nerativc medicine will prcs.:nt the Inarkct 
with lucrativ.: li1lure growth opportuniti.:s. 

llyaluronic acid is a promising mt,b:ule rC>cC>ntly pwJwscd ti>r dis<!JSC> 1>f the upper 
respiratory u·act. tor example, for the treatment of acute rhinopharyngitis by inhalation with 
hyaluronic acid. 

Thus, in the world there" are many r.:asons t(>r th.: growth of the mark..:t of preparati,,m that 
contain hyaluronic acid. 
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Aim of research 
The aim of the work is marketing research on the countries-manufacturers of preparations 

hyaluronic acid in the pharmaceutical market of Ukraine. 
Materials and methods 
Were used marketing and statistical methods of research from electronic and paper sources of 

the information. The o~ject of the work was the information about registered medicines and medical
cosmetic products in Ukraine containing hyaluronic acid. at the period 2016-2017. 

Results 
According to the State register of medicines in Ukraine (20 17 yar) the range of hyaluronic 

acid preparations on the domestic pharmaceutical market is very limited and presents by the 7th 
producing countries. Ukraine and Korea (produced in Korea, packaging in Ukraine) produces 3 
denominations representing 24 '~fo. Ukrainian pharmaceutical company produces 2 preparations with 
a full production cycle and covers 16% of the market preparations ofhyaluronic acid. Also Italy and 
Germany registered for 2 medicines and occupy 16%. Such countries like Japan, Hungary and Ireland 
supply by I preparation on the domestic market which accounted for 8% respectively. 

Medication with hyaluronic acid presented in various dosage forms. Because the active 
studying of the unique properties of synovial fluid - viscosity (ability to absorb low-frequency 
mechanical stress) and elasticity (the absorption and distribution of high-frequency and weight of 
loads) has established a clear correlation between preservation of the mechanical properties of 
synovial fluid and molecular weight and concentration of hyaluronic acid. Therefore, the most 
effective is the use of hyaluronic acid as part of preparations in the form of solutions for injection. 
Among them are 56% of injection solutions filr internally-articular application. 

Ophthalmic segment comprises eye drops which amounted by 8%. 
Such pharmaceutical form as a gel with a unique formula of zinc hyaluronate is a key element 

of the modem treatment of wounds. Thus. among the 5 types of medical forms, gels with salt of 
hyaluronic acid for extemal application in tubes make up 8%. 

A special medical form is a solution for inhalation using in pol)"mer containers. Hyaluronic 
acid. besides moisturizing and repairing etl'ects prevents adhesion of antigens (allergens and 
microorganisms) on mucous membrane which has a preventive effect in such diseases, such as 
allergic rhinitis. The number of such medical forms is also 8% of all items. 

The next stage was a study on the appointment of drugs with hyaluronic acid and use for 
treatment in different directions. 

Jt is established that the most active hyaluronic acid is used for the treatment of diseases of 
the musculoskeletal traumatic changes of the cartilages and joints, arthrosis, arthritis, s~novitis, 
osteoarthritis. These medicines will not just sa substitute for synovial fluid. but restore the S)11thesis 
of high molecular weight ofhyaluronic acid. similar to normal. the sinoviocites of the joints affected 
by chronic degenerative or inllammatory process. Distribution by mechanism of action in such 
disca~es is 40% of the range of products with hyaluronic acid. 

The using of injections ofhyaluronic acid (during operations to treat cataracts, the installation 
of corneal transplants, surgery for glaucoma) and eye drops in ophthalmology is 32%. 
A part of preparations for the treatment of upper respiratory tract is 16%, injections and gels for the 
treatment and regeneration of the skin on the domestic market are use only in 8% containing in its 
composition hyaluronic acid. 

Conclusions 
The range of products with hyaluronic acid on the domestic market is very limited during the 

studied period. The results of analysis of the market established in the pharmaceutical market the 
presence of products of domestic producers with partial and full production cycle. Also the market 
presents preparations of manufacturers from Italy, Germany, Japan, Hungary and Ireland. 

It is established that the most active hyaluronic acid is used for the treatment of diseases of 
the musculoskeletal system. he analysis ofliterary sources showed that the most effective is the using 
of hyaluronic acid in the composition of the preparations in the form of solutions for injection for 
internally-articular application. 
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As part of the global trend ofhyaluronic acid market gro\\1h, it is expedient to introduce drugs 
from domestic producers on the pharmaceutical market. 
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Introduction. As a rule, the value assignment of the content (XRs) for the primary 
pharmaceutical reference standards (phRS), which are intended for the quantitative determination and 
are individual substances of high purity. is found by subtracting the content of impurities found !Tom 
I 00% (the mass balance method). In this case, the correctness of the XRs value obtained, or "purity", 
needs to be conlirmed by an independent method ("alternative" or "onhogonal" method). Dilferential 
scanning calorimetry is one of these methods. 

Differential scanning calorimetry is one of the themto-analytical techniques. A calorimeter 
measures the heat into or out of a sample. A differential calorimeter measures the heat of sample 
relative to a reference. A differential scanning calorimeter does all of the above and heats the sample 
with a linear remperature ramp. Differential scanning calorimetry is a technique in which the 
dilference in the amount of heat required to increase the temperature of a sample and reference are 
measured as function of temperature. Both the sample and reference are maintained at nearly the same 
temperature throughout the experiment. Generally, the temperature program tor a Ditfen:ntial 
scanning calorimetry analysis is designed such that the sample holder temperature increases linearly 
as a timction oftime. Only a few mg of material are required to run the analysis. Differential scanning 
calorimetry is the most often used thermal analysis method, primarily because of its speed, simplicity, 
and availability. it is mostly used for quantitative analysis. 

Dif1erential scanning calorimetry is used to study phase transitions such as melting and 
exothermic decompositions, and glass transitions. In these experiments, molecules change trom one 
conformation to another. it also establishes specific temperature points termed thermal transition 
temperatures or melting points for samples in solid, suspended or dissolved lorm. lt is used as an 
industrial quality control technique as it can establish sample purity and detect the presence of 
impurity in a drug formulation, for instance. It gives a wealth of inlormation regarding both the 
physical and energy properties of the substance. 

The pharmaceutical industry needs to have drugs which have been precisely characterized for 
the purpose of accurately defining the parameters of production. This includes knowing at what 
temperature undesirable phase changes will occur, for instance, crystallization of a drug. The 
conditions can then be adjusted to produce the desired phase, e.g. the amorphous powder form. 

Aim: In the pharmaceutical sector the standard requirements for specifications tor the quality 
control (QC) of drugs are set in advance, and only in exceptional cases they take into account the 
specificity of a particular drug. 

Cenilication of RS (CRS) involves the solution of various problems - in particular, the 
determination of purity (the average value is found) and the evaluation of unitormity (for destructive 
methods the result of a single determination with a significant heterogeneity of RS is closely related 
to the sample weight RS used). If in the first case the required value of uncertainty can be achieved 
by increasing the number of analyses, in the second case, the possibility of using the analysis method 
can be determined by the capabilities of the device/method of analysis. Consideration of the 
application of DSC for the cenification of phRS based on metrological requirements for them has not 
been carried out yet. 
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